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The Fair The Place to
Save Money. The Fair

it was The Fair that made values better
in Heppner! ! !

and pricesRemember

lower

Throw Away Your Catalogues!

Compare our prices with Montgomery
Ward & Co's "Buyers' Guide."

Our Prices are the Lowest!

Why send to Chicago and pay freight?
Bring your "Buyers' Guide" to The
Fair and make comparisons.

The Fair, Money back if Goods
are not Satisfactory. The Fair.

wasu., mis week: "rue tight waxes
hotter and hotter. Great crowds surge
to the church day and night. About 50

definitely blessed, down at the altar.
Great revival among tho church mem
bers. A number have joined the church
many more yet to come. No one here
ever saw more wonderful (lisiplay of

divine power. They say that"I must
stay over next Sunday, so I have con
sented to do so. It is wonderful how
God is using mo. Rev. Fiesher and
wife well and happy.

COUNCIL MEETING

Council met Monday evening. All members
preseut, Mayor Gilliam presiding.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved
Petition of J. W. Morrow for renewal of

liquor license granted.
Petition of property owners to have Alkali

street graded was granted.
Bills allowed as follows:

Fire hose 5 00

Julius Kelthley, surveying 3 rjO

Matter of road No. 150 referred to committee
on streets and public property, with power to
act.

Committee on Btreets and public property
was ordered to see about cattle road west of
town and report at next meeting.

Finance committee reported having ex
amined the reports of treasurer and recorder
and found them correct.

Bond of Marshal Thornton submitted and
approved.

Ordinance No. 76 read second and third time
and passed by unanimous vote.

R. F, Hynd was eiven Derinission to trim
trees in front of his residence.

Marshal Thornton was appointed Btreet com
missioner.

Birthday Party,
A pleasant surprise party was given at the

home of Wm. Walbridge on Hinton creek Tues-
day evening. Those preterit were Win. Wal-
bridge and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ayers'
Mr. and Mrs E J. Slocuin, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Bartholomew, Mr. and Mrs. John Ayers, Mr-an-

Mrs. P. O. Borg, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shipley
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thornton, Mrs. L. E. Estes
and Mrs. H. T. Ashbaugh. Mrs. T. W. Ayers
presented a lino Masonlo pin to Mr. Walbridge.
Mrs. Walbridge served a most delicious lunch,
tojwhieh all did full Justice. The rest of the
evening was spent In social games, and a royal
good time had was the verdict of all present.

Key. H. F. Dennis Dead.
Rev, H F. Dennis, familiarly known as

''Father Dermis" to his many friends here and
elsewhere, was found dead in his bed January
11th, at the homo of P. Howard, near Corvallls,
having died of heart failure. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Meadows, Mrs. Meadows being his daughter,
upon information of his death, went to Cor-
vallls to attend his funeral. Father Dennis was
here during the Methodist conference, and not-
withstanding his age of 70 years was as bright
and active as a majority of younger represen-
tatives

To the Ladle.
Mrs. L. J. Estes has just received a

new assortment of battenbeig patterns,
stamped sofa cushions tops and materi
al for working the same. Those wish-
ing to try, will be taught to make
battenbergs free of charge. She is also
prepared to give the massage treatment
for the face. Bring in your orders for
the Gillette skirts, tailor made suits,
waists, etc., for which she is agent.
Satisfaction uuaranteed. Hair switches
to order. 2t

Vast mineiul deposit.

Discovered on the Bnrninit of Canyon Moun

tain, Grant Comity.

M. J. Cbnmbers, proprietor of tie
Elkhorn hotel, of Canjou City, in com
pany with Fred P.ige and Oliver Peone
have discovered and looated three vt.st
quartz deposits on the very summit of
Canyon mountain, which from the sur-
face indications sppear to be vuluable
properly. Tho main ledge is fully 100
feet in width and can be traced by
cropplDgs the ettire lengttTof the claim,
aod prospects wejl in gold, silver and
copper: At the east end of their olaim
the ledge is crossed by a canyon a
boodred or more feet in depth, which
affords an excellent place to develop the
property at a great depth at tho enihlleet
expense. Mr. Chambers h9 seoored
assays on the surface quartz from the
different locatious and has returns show-
ing a value of from $12 to $18 per ton.

Dining the past summer a company
composed of Portland capitalists located
several claims on the same mountain
four miles east of his looatiou. When
the development work begins on these
properties in the early spring the readers
of the Eagle need nut be surprised to
bear of startling discoveries being made.

Blue Mountain Eagle.

Voral Music.

Miss Ethel Hiymonl, of Salem, Ore
gon, will be in Ueppner on or about Jan.
15th with a view of organ 'zing a olass in
vocal music She will also give private
lessons. Miss Rayra-n- comes hiuhlv
reoommeniied, and any one desiring to
take lessons can les-- her terms by
calling oil her at the residence of F. L
Freeland.

Teachers' Beading Circle.
3

All persons interested in literary sub
jects are invited to attend the Teaohers'
Reading Circle, which meets at the
borne of H'n. W. K. Ellis Monday even
ing, Jaonary 22, 1!)00

The program for the evening is as
follows:
Priychology, panes lot to 111, liiclimivo

Mri. Molile Johnson
Loritffellow prof, W. W. Bibray
Selections from Longfellow read by members of
hecrrole, arul memory gems.

K. of 1'. Iimtalfattiiii.

At th.t last regular meeting of Djrio
Lodge K. of P., Tuesday last, the f How
log officers were installed by Deputy E.
L. Freelaol: J. t). Williami. C. O. ; W.
B. Barrett, vice U. ; J. C. Borohers,
prelate; Thos. Brendan, mvtsr at arms;
E. L. Freeland. K. of 11 and 8 ; D. O.
Justm. M. of K j W. W. S nevl, M. of
F.j J. O. Thorna, out'ldi guard A

team for degree work is biiug organized
ad tbe lodge expects to get ia sbaps to

give tba work of the ord ir in a style
eaood to nooe ia tb state.

LuitJ Wntiit ALL tLX H.Lj.
B iKu;h byrup. Tw (.ooo. TJae

10 IIT'. p M hr

was arraigned before the county cour
last week for a judgement on his
mental condition, was declared alright
and returned home.

The arrangement of hardware in the
Gilliam & Bisbee show window is the
artistic work of J. J. Harris, and is ex
citing many compliments.

Geo. Leforge has resigned as engine
wiper for the O. R. & N. and will re
move his family to Pendleton. He sold
his residence last wek to R. F. Hynd.

L.ast week Mrs. Dr. Vaughn left for
Los Angeles ("the city of angels") ii

Southern California, where she will en
joy the delightful climate during the
winter.

The case of Matt Hnghes vs. Claud
Herren, an action to recover personal
property, came up before Justice Rich
ardson Tuesday and trial set for next
Monday.

Mr. Potter, of Walla Walla, special
agent for the Inland Telephone Co., is
here on business. Mr. Potter --is an ex- -

newspaper man, consequently a very
agreeable gentleman.

Rev. C. D. Nickelsen went to Arling
ton Tuesday to assist the pastir in
special meetings. His pulpit will be
filled next Sunday morning and even
ing. Come and bring a friend.

The G. A. R. and W. R. C. will hold
a joint installation Saturday, following
foimer precedent, The W. R. C. will
serve dinner in their hall Saturday noon
to the Pist and invited friends.

Una Brians, the young hust'er of
Gooseberry, came in Friday evening.
He reports everything in fine shape in
his neighborhood, with the exception of
grain, which is growing too fast.

Senator Morrow is an expansionist
A doorway now leads from the hotel
into the building formerly occupied by
Park Garrigues, which has been trans
formed into addional appaitments for
the hotel.

Usual Sunday morning service at the
M. L. church, South. Preaching by
Adjt. Nelson. In the evening, tremen-
dous united Salvation meeting, when
the Church and Salvation Army will
unite. Everybody welcome.

Lost Black horse, 15CJ pounds. Star
in forehead, snip on nose, branded B
on right hip. Reward of .$5 for infor-
mation, or $10 if returned to

Albert Osmin,
4t Two miles south of Heppner.
A very interesting sessiou of the

Teachers' Reading Circle was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sibray on
Monday evening. Three new names
were added to the roll. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis.

Mrs. Fred B:ck returned from Port-
land Saturday night, where she had un-

dergone a severe surgical operation at
the Good Samaratine hospital. While
yet in a weakened condition, she is fast
recovering.

A mail route will be established be-

tween Galloway and Heppner within 15
days time. Postmaster Vaugh has been
instructed to call for bids for service,
all to be in withi'i ten days time. This
has been a long felt want and great
will bo the rejoicing.

Hon. Phil Metschan, in connection
with Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken
charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port-

land. The reputation of these gentle-

men insures the success of the enter-

prise. The diningroom is excellently
managed and is unsurpassed.

The 'Hyacinth remedies are a Dew
system of Homepathic cures for use in
the family, and are much superior to
any other heretofore known. They are
easy to take, always safe, and very
effectual, 50 cts. each. Mrs. A. M. Gunn
agent for Heppner and vicinity.

Mr. Geo. Wells the indefatiizueable
rustler, is now a member of the firm of

the Conser & Warren Drug Co. His
many friends will And bis "smiling face"
over the show case at that place. He
is consistent with his old motto, "Wells
buys anything and sells everything."

Judge Williams united Chas Williams
and Miss Wilkie Fagan in marriage at
the City Hotel parlors this forenoon.
This colored gent and his handsome
wife make a Btriking looking couple.
Chas. is known to ti:e boys as the
"brown boy." He the swell dresser of

the town.

A splinting match between Hon. W.
R. Ellis and Pole Thompson, Wednes
day, resulted in W. R. winning the
race. If Thompson had not run into
Gilliam & Biebee's window the result
might have been different. Ellis ought
to pay for the glass, for he was to near
home to fly the track.

Kate J. Young Lodge, No. 25, Degree
of Honor, A. 0. U. W., at its laBt regular
meeting installed the following officers:
Chief of honor, Margaret P. Ball; lady
of honor, Mary Hayes; chief of cere-

monies, I lal lie Kirk; recoider, Mattie
T. Sraead; financier, Eflie Gilliam; re-

ceiver, Alice Horner; 8. U., Lareta
Yeager; I. W., Annie Matlock; O. W.,
D. W. Stalter.

La Lettre d'Amour is one f f the best
love stories Richard Harding Davis has

written. The scene is laid in London

and the characters are a beautiful Amer-

ican girl, her mother, a wealthy young

Harvard man, and a violinist of the
Hungatian orchestra. The illustrations
are by Howard C, Christy. La Lettre
d'Amour is the leading story in the

midwinter fiction number of The Satur-

day Evening PoBt, which will be on sale

January 25th.

F. C. Patterson anil Mrs. Amelia

Hunter were married at Condon last

Saturday, by Geo. Tatom, J. P., and

have taken up their residence at Fossil

where Mr. Patterson lias recently en-

gaged in business. Mr. and Mrs.
are both well known in

Ir.ne where they bave bth resided
for two years past until a few weeks
ago, and both have many here who
will join the Post in wishing them a
long life of happiness and prosperity.

, Jone Post,

I ulilished Every Thursday.

BY
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application.

Entered at the Fostofflce at Heppner, Oregonas secoiid-f- i .

We hear the bellow ol the Bull,
The wounded Lion's roar,

But God deals Justice out In full
At the sharp tusks of the Boer ;

Let nations frown and races fifjht,
No danger will we fear,

We'll sit and drink from morn 'till night
Milwaukee Lager Beer.

Sold ODly ht Belvedere saloon.
Frank Robbbts, Prop.

Local Notes.
Footba'l I Football !

Canned peas at Bishop's.
Don't miss the football match.
Have you paid your subscription to

the Gazette ?

A. C. Pettys has been in the city for
the past week.

Don't overlook Matlock & Hart for
iancy groceries.

Martin Lovgren, of Qoosberry, was
in town Tuesday.

W. B Finley, of Sand Hollow, was in
town Wednesday.

John Waddell spent Monday in town
from Butter creek.

Stacy Roberto, of Eight Mile, paid the
city a visit Monday.

A. M. Markham was in from Lis
sheep ranch Monday.

The Heppner Transfer Co. will always
serve the people right.

Try Heinza prepared mustard in bulk
at Bishop's. It is fine.

J. F. Willis was in town Monday, still
under the doctor's care.

R. C. Wills is building a Beat and cosy
office at his lumber yard.
- D. W. Horner returned from a busi-
ness trip to Portland Sunday.

Go to Bishop's and get some of their
souer kraut at 15 cents a quart.

Go to Matlock & Hart's for your vege-
tables, fruits, etc., always fresh.

Wanted A girl to do general house-
work. Apply to Wrs. W. J. Leezer.

Geo. Chapin was in from his Hard-ma- n

ranch after suppl:es yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Her were in from

their Clark canyon ranch Wednesday.
Seed Rye for sale at the Morrow

County Land and Trust Co's warehouse.
C. A. Jo'inson and R. J. Hill, of Lex-

ington, paid the city a flying visit Tues-
day.

All delinquent in subscription to the
Gazette aie requested to come in and
settle.

The Malheur Gazette comes out with
a 14 page, fir ely illustrated New Year
number.

Win. Peiice, of Eight Mile, was shak-
ing hands with his many friends in town
Monday.

Mike Kenny, Mike Marshall and Jas.
Dolierty were ia from Sand Hollow
Monday,

tThe water supply was shut off a few
hours Wednesday in order to sluice out
the pipes.

Fiank Ingleraan, the genial candy
man of lone, was up on a brief visit
Wednesday.

J. W. Turner, of Big Wall creek, has
been doing business in Heppner for the
past few days.

Miss Alice Glasscock, who is teaching
near Hardman, spent Saturday and
Sunday in town.

W. W. Brannon and Jake Young, two
of Eight Mile's prominent 'armers, were
in town yesterday.

The foot ball game promises to be a
very interesting one and all lovers of

sport should see it.
Dr. J. W. Voge't specialist for refrai-tion- e

and defects of the eye, will be here
every three months.

Again we urge delinquent subscribers
to come forward as it seems impossible
to pay all a special call.

N. B. Macklin, the wide-awak- e travel-
ing man of fort1 and, was doing business
with our merchants Tuesday.

Thos. W. Morgan, of Eight Mile, was
renewing his acquaintance with old
friends on our streets Wednesday.

R; bert Dexter, of reservation fame,
was in town Tuesday and reports every-
thing all 0. K. in his neighborhood.

Lost Black cameo watch charm.
One dollar reard if returned to

2t Phil Cohn.

Wanted 150 head of stock hogs,
weighing from 40 to 75 pounds. Ad-

dress. Bidd Welungham.

Peter Borg is now installed in his
new place of business, where everything
in his line fairly looms up in brilliancy.

Mat Ilalvorson, Ione's popular mer-

chant was op Tuesday on a business.
Mat reDorts everything flourishing in

lone.
W. C Howard returned last week

from British Columbia and has accepted
his old position as bookeeper for Minor
&Co.

The Orange Front has changed its
complexion with a new coat of paint in-

side anil out. Matlock & Hart are after
business.

Nathan Cecil spent Wednesday in

town. Nathan savs grass was never

better on lower Wi'low Creek than it is

this winter.
(

Miss Gertrude Crawfor 1, sister of tte
county clerk, is expeetel here ht

from Eenterprise, to makj this her
permarent homo.

ATHLETIC EVENTS

Which May Lead to the Formation or a

Heppner Athletic tllrih.
New liiBpIratlon has developed with the

young men ot the town, and athletic sports are
uppermost In their minds Saturday night the
wrestling contest between John Kline, the
middle-weigh- t champion of Montana, and
Arthur Clarke, the jeweler, and holder of many
championship medals as an athlete,
proved the greatest event of its kind ever wit-
nessed in this section of the country, and it Is
safe to predict that Heppner will never again
bring together two such scitntllla and ev.nl.'
matched wrestlers. They were certainly de-

serving of a crowded house. In height and
weight Kllno was considerably tho larger mar,
but what Clarke lacked In size and strength, he
overcame In action and science, and scored (he
first fall In 2.1 minutes with a quarter Nelson
and cratch hold, throwing his man In clean
style. Fifteen minutes wero allowed for a rest,
after which both men went to work with
e lergy. Contact with a partition barely saved
Kline from a second fall which stirred his
"metal" and. succeeding In getting a double-Nelso- n

and leg lock, through his weight and
herculean strength, succeeded In crushing
Clarke to tbe mat, securing a decision, At the
conclusion of the time limit of one hour and
thirty minutes neither had secured the victor-
ious fall, wtiich ended the match a draw. Dur-
ing the entire contest the enthusiasm of the
audience knew no bounds, the chief Interest
centering on Clarke as a local man and the
smaller of the two. Mr, Kline was exceedingly
gentlemanly and fair In his work, and nothing
marred the event. No money was wagered and
no exception can be taken to this class of sport.
The receipts Just netted the expenses and no
complaints came from the contestants. Should
they repeat the match they could depend on a
crowded house.

Mr. Clarke's motivo In entering these con-tos- t

Is to develop Interest In tho establishment
ot the athletic club, which would
contribute so much to the social enjoyments
and wield agood Influence with the young men.

Tiro football maleh, billed for Saturday, be-

tween the visiting Pendleton team and the
Heppner toys should have the support of every
person in Heppner, as it is the beginning of a
social relationship between the best element of
young men in Eastern Oregon, and will be of
much benefit to them as well as the business
Interests of each section. The business men
should encoirrage the boys by buying tickets
for distribution among their customers. People
from outside of town should be encouraged to
attend these sports, thereby developing a new
Interest in our town. The game is called for

o'clock, and will draw a big crowd.
"Pap" McAllster, the returned volunteer, ot

Lexington, will be tho center Msh. In which
position he made the Agricultural college team
famous throughout the Northwest. His playing
will be Illustrative of the
rushes made by the American boys against the
Filipinos. We trust he will not forget himself
and mistake an opponent of tbe brunette type
for one of the little brown Imps he was after
for two years.

Story of m Slav.
To be bonod hand end foot is for yeare

by tbe chains of disease is the worst form
ot slavery. George V. Williami, of Mao.
Chester, Mioh .tells ho such a slave was
made free. lie says: "My wife bsi been
so h- - Ipless for five years that she conid
not torn over in bed aione. After using
two buttles of Electric Bitters, ebe is

wonderfully improved and able to do ber

oho work." This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cores nervous-ui'i- s,

elHeplessneS)1, meliiuoboly, head-

ache, baokaohe, fainting sod dizzy spells.
This miracle working Medicine is god-eo-d

to wak, elok, run down people.
Every bMtU guaranteed. OulyEOcti.
rj ild by H lot am Drag Co.

PAHKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ViutiHtum ft luxint rroirth.
N5T-- r FIH to Hwtorft Gray
ji.tr w iib iwiiuiui vuiur.

Curt A.m'WM at D.r l.i.itifL

TO HUHOOL SUl'KKlNTENDKNTs.

Salem, Oregon Jan. 11, 1900.
To County Supeuintkndbnt8,

Gentlemen: The following resolu-
tion was adopted by the department ot
superintendence of the Oregon State
Teachors' Asanoiation:

For the purpose of seouring uniform-
ity ot action in all oounties of the state
in issuing permits or temporary oertifl-oate- s,

it is hereby
Resolved, That 11 is tbe sense of the

department of superintendence ot tbe
Oregon State Teachers' Association that
the following plan should be adhered to
in issuing permits or temporary

1. A permit should be issued with-
out written examination to tbe bolder ot
a oertifloate valid in any county in the
state, wbo is otherwise entitled to re-

ceive tbe same.
2. A permit should be issued without

writteu examination to the holder of a
oounty oertiflcate valid in any other
state, provided tbe applicant for tbe
same, iall present testimonials of reoenl
date establishing the good character
and sucoeES as a teaober ot applicant.

3. A permit should not be issued to
any person not coming within tbe pro-
vision of clauses 1 and 2 of Ibis resolu-
tion, exoept on a written or oral exami-
nation equivalent to that required for a
third grado county oertifloate.

lteapeotfully submitted, Salem, Ore.,
Deo. 2S, 18!)9.

A. P. AltMSTUONO,

J. H. ACKBItMAN,

A.S. McDonald.
Committee.

1 believe it would be for tbe best In-

terests of tbe educational work ot tbe
state if all oonnty superintendents would
follow the above suggestions.

Truly yours,
J. II. Aokeiiman,

Supt. Public Instruction.

Tbe ubove ulan has been followed by
Superintendent 8bipley and found gen-eral- ly

satiefactory.

Bhe Wanted to Tickle Hint.

It is said tbat a Langdou lady while
at the Carnival reoently.entered a Grand
Forks hardware store and asked for a
jack pot. She was informed tbat thev
did not keep jack-pots- , wbiob oausedber
to torn away with a dowooast look, re-

marking tbat she was io in bopei thai
they Kept them, because her husband
kept tiilkiug to much io bis sleep about
jack pots, and if she could gtl one she
knew it would tickle him nearly to death.

LaDgdon(N. D.) Hepublioan.

Wby Smith Left Homo,

lleounse Brown's in town aud baa said
so much about tbe Wisconsin Central
lines between St. Paul and Chicago tbat
Smitb oould nut resist the temptation of
a trip east.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho
fc'guttture

UK. DAlllUN TO REMAIN.

OwIiir to tho Great Demand for His Per-son-

Services.
The dootor bos conoluded to extend

bis visit to Heppner and will remain at
tbe Palace hotel until February 18. thus
HiTorditig those who bave not yel bad an
opportunity ot consulting him a obanoe
lo do so. They will reoeive a frank
opiniou free of oharge. In a majority of
cases onlv one interview is required.
Tbe balance ot treatment oan be con-

ducted without interruption ot business.
To those unable to come, question
blanks will be furnished by mail npon
application.

Tbe doctor's treatment oonsists of tbe
latest discoveries in the application of
eleotricity, supplemented by medioines
it neoessary.

Tbe mojority of his oases whose names
are presented were ot a ohrouic nature
and had bellied tbe skill of good physi-

cians, thus showing tbe superiority of
eleotricity, when administered by one
who baa made Its use a speoial study
sinoe electricity oame into prominenoe
as a remedial agenoy. Tbe indisorimi
nate use of eleotrioity should be guarded
Bgaioet, slnoe, like any other remedy, it
may act adversely, nnless persoribed by
one thoroughly understanding its effect.
Below we give tbe names of well known
people in this state who bave been onred.

John Martin, Gove, Or., hydrocele,
oured 9 years ago.

L. A. Woods, Ooldeodalo, Wash.,
soiatio rheumatism and consumption for
five years, oared with home treatment.

Prof. J. P. Lnoney, ot the Portland
bigb eohool, Washington Ht.,
oatarrb for years, successfully treated.

Riobard Pratt, Middleton, Or,, deaf-

ness, oured in 10 minutes. I is uncle,
Wm. Pratt, wst cured of deafness 10
years ago.

Senator Geo. Chandler's ion, Charles,
Baker City, Or., heart trouble and gen-

eral nervous debility, cured and gained
30 pounds.

J. W. Keeney, Long Creek, Grant
county, kidner complaint and pains in
tbe baok and down the soiatio nerves,
restored.

Mrs. P. Hays' daughter, southwest
oorner 20 and Marshall streets, Port-
land, goitre (largo oeok) for years, oured
wilb eleotricity slone.

Ex- - Sheriff A. T. Sohoep'a danubter,
51 Third Ht., Portland, loss of appe-

tite, liver oomplaint and rheumatic
nouralgia for lix months, cared.

D. J. Graham's oliild, Springfield, Or ,

painfully (Minted with grannlated con
junctivitai, complicated with nloeri of
be eyeballs for nine months, oured.
J. A. Liudaley, news agent on tbe O.

It. & N., residenoe Ml. Tabor, Or., con-

sumption, bronohitii and oatarrb, oured
and gained 15 poandi.

Erneit H bodes, Pendleton, Or kidney
trouble end diabetes; be bad to relieve
his bladder hourly, nigbt and day, all
bis life; onreJ in seven montbi by Dr.
Durrio.

W. Ileys,4'K) Commercial itree. Exit
Portlaod, iolUmmatiou neck of bladder,
and sciatic rheumatism; came on
crutch to tbe dootor; oured and left
orntiles at the rlootor'i effioe.

Mrs. F. E. Ddwey, 386 Davis street,
Pj.tlarjf, deafness, nervous aod general
debility, heart disease, dyspepsia, liver
eocpplaiut, od female trouble in ell its

various complications, permnneutly
cured.

F. D Oenrioi, Mnntaville, Or., form-
erly of 8t. Helens, Or., lame baok and
kidney trouble 4 years, cured; also bis
wife was oured of disnharging ears and
deafness.

Daughter of J, P. Wuitmore, Pendle-
ton, oross eyes sinoe birth, oured in 10
minutes. Chris Breding's son, Pendle-
ton, eye trouble for years, restored. Miss
Nellie Royoe, Athena, cross eyes, cured.
It. M Patton'a daughter, Pendleton,
discharging ears, oured two years ago,
Jaoob Flerohinger, Pendleton, tear duct
closed for S6ven jearp, oured

MATLOCK ARRIVES FROM DAWSON.

Walken .'lot Over Ice and Snow for a instance
of UOO Miles.

W. F. Matlock arrived
home from Dawson City, Yukon terri
tory, this morning. Ho oame out from
the great gold oamp of the fur north In
oompany with W. M. Bengle, wbo ar-

rived home Wednesday. Mr, Mutlook
and Mr. Beagle left Dawson on Decem-

ber lOtb, and walked 600 miles to Skag-wa-

Their trip was muob more hazard-
ous and fatigueiog than if it bad been
andeitaken later, when tbe river was
olosed in all places, and the trails broken.
Breaking trails in an Arotio region afoot
in the bitter oold of winter is a task by
uo means pleasant, but tbe two Pendle-
ton men possessed the essential nerve to
attempt it, and, ouoe started, bad cour-

age and endurance to reach their desti-

nation.
When they left Dawson, the ice bad

not formed permanently in all places,
bat it was neoessary to walk sometimes
on the ioe, sometimes on the snow,
sometimes on the shore. Although no
aooideuts occurred beyond a few fretz
ings of noses, ears and other members,
several times they assisted at the reeoue
of men who bad falleu into Ibe Yukon
with the temperature on a very low level.

Dawson was a town ot something less
than 15,000 when he left, laid Mr.
Matlock.

In Dawson, Mr. Matlock saw Mr, and
Mrs. Louis F. Cook, and Mr. Cook as-

sured bim be would coma out next fall
witb $20,000 in gold dust. He bits a half-interes-t

in a olalm, which promises to
turn out finely at tbe sluoing next
spriog.

Mr. Matlock will remain here a few
dayi, and then returu with Mr. Beagle,
going in prepared to sled to Dawson the
supplies they bad frozen np on tlie Yu-

kon (30 miles this side cf Stewait river.
Mr. Matlook lays the railroad is now

being pushed, work going on night and
day, and will be at White Horse rapids
by Jane lit.

On the Frontier.
MumVapha Bey Hark I

ElTendl Bey Hush!
"Iid you hear it?"
"Yes; whrit wiu it?"
"It Houndod Uj ni like swih, swish

wish." t.;i- -
"It sounded to me like creak, creak,

creak."
"IIaI I have It!"
"So hav I."
"It is t,l stiffly etnrchwl nVlri of trie

firecian army croHsingr over the frontier
line." ;j

"That'i what." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.


